






















































であると言える。ゴードンはKatherine Mansfield :Writers and Their Workにおいて、以下
のように言及している。
She had the same kind of directive influence on the art of the short story as Joyce 
had on the novel. After Joyce and Katherine Mansfield neither the novel nor the 
short story can ever be quite the same again. They beat a track to a higher point 
from which others can scan a wider horizon.（Katherine Mansfield :Writers and Their 
Work  17）
さらにゴードンは、マンスフィールドの語りに関し、1920年の短編小説“The Daughters 
of the Late Colonel,”（亡き大佐の娘たち）を例に挙げ、“Katharine Mansfield’s handling of 


















Four men in their shirt-sleeves stood grouped together on the garden path. They 
carried staves covered with rolls of canvas, and they had big tool-bags slung on their 
backs. They looked impressive. Laura wished now that she had not got the bread-
and-butter, but there was nowhere to put it, and she couldn’t possibly throw it away. 
She blushed and tried to look severe and even a little bit short-sighted as she came 













His smile was so easy, so friendly that Laura recovered. What nice eyes he had, 
small, but such a dark blue! And now she looked at the others, they were smiling too. 
“Cheer up, we won’t bite,” their smile seemed to say. How very nice workmen were! 
― 138 ―
And what a beautiful morning! She mustn’t mention the morning; she must be 





る。冒頭の“His smile was so easy, so friendly that Laura recovered”に関しては、従来から
あるオーソドックスな全知の語り手による描写であるが、“What nice eyes he had, small, 
but such a dark blue!”という文は、その時のローラの気持ちを表現したものである。話しか
けた背の高い男の笑顔を見て、“What nice eyes he had, small, but such a dark blue!”と自





ことを示唆している。この“And now she looked at the others, they were smiling too”は全
知の語り手による描写である。このパラグラフ全体を構造として捉えると、ローラの視点か








フランス語における“style indirect libre”や、ドイツ語における、“erlebte Rede”、“style 
indirect libre”といった用語は長きに渡って存在していなかった。1924年にOtto Jespersenの
The Philosophy of Grammarによって“represented speech ”という語が採用され、後、1957
年に、Stephen Ullmanによる Style in the French Nobelにおいてフランス語から“free 















He bent down, pinched a sprig of lavender, put his thumb and forefinger to his 
nose and snuffed up the smell. When Laura saw that gesture she forgot all about the 
karakas in her wonder at him caring for things like that–caring for the smell of 
lavender. How many men that she knew would have done such a thing?（248）
先ほどのテント設営の場面の続きであるが、職人の一人がラベンダーの花の香りを嗅ぐ姿
を見てローラが驚くという場面である。末尾に、“How many men that she knew would 




覚をすることによる心情の変化が示唆され、それが直後の、“How many men that she 
knew would have done such a thing?”という自由間接話法による内的描写へとつながると
いう構造となっている。次の場面はどうだろうか。
“Have one each, my dears,” said cook in her comfortable voice. “Yer ma won’t 
know.” Oh, impossible. Fancy cream puffs so soon after breakfast. The very idea 
made one shudder. All the same, two minutes later Jose and Laura were licking their 
fingers with that absorbed inward look that only comes from whipped cream. “Let’s 
go into the garden, out by the back way,” suggested Laura.（252）
この場面においては、主人公ローラは、“Yer ma won’t know.”という発話をクオーテーシ
ョンマークのついた直接話法で示し、さらに、料理人に対する返答を、クオーテーションマ







 “H’m, going to have a band, are you?” said another of the workmen. He was pale. He 
had a haggard look as his dark eyes scanned the tennis-court. What was he thinking? 
“Only a very small band,” said Laura gently. Perhaps he wouldn’t mind so much if the 
band was quite small. But the tall fellow interrupted.（247）
この場面は、園遊会に楽団が来ることになると知った職人の様子からローラの揺れ動く心
情を表現しているもので、“What was he thinking?”と自由間接話法が採用されている。楽
団が小さいものであれば、職人も気にしないであろうと上流階級の目線からひとりの職人の






 Only the tall fellow was left. He bent down, pinched a sprig of lavender, put his 
thumb and forefinger to his nose and snuffed up the smell. When Laura saw that 
gesture she forgot all about the karakas in her wonder at him caring for things like 
that—caring for the smell of lavender. How many men that she knew would have 
done such a thing? Oh, how extraordinarily nice workmen were, she thought. Why 
couldn’t she have workmen for her friends rather than the silly boys she danced with 
and who came to Sunday night supper? She would get on much better with men like 
these.（247）






 Never had she imagined she could look like that. Is mother right? she thought. And 











He was given up to his dream. What did garden-parties and baskets and lace 
frocks matter to him? He was far from all those things. He was wonderful, beautiful. 
While they were laughing and while the band was playing, this marvel had come to 
the lane. Happy... happy... All is well, said that sleeping face. This is just as it should 













って行くと、1911年に、第1作目の短編集『ドイツの宿にて（In a German Pension）』を出
版している。しかしこの作品は、文学界にも、世間にもほとんど注目されず、特筆すべき作
品は見受けられない。その後1920年に出版された第2作目の短編集、『幸福、その他の物語











マリ（John Middleton Murry 1889-1957）の手により、『園遊会、その他の物語』とほぼ同
時期に執筆された作品が収められた小品集、『鳩の巣、その他の物語』（The Doves’ Nest 
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Reconsideration of narrative method in Katherine 
Mansfield’s works
KUKIMOTO, Shinichiro
Katherine Mansfield has achieved a reputation as one of the most talented writers of 
the modern short story in New Zealand. Almost all of her works are free of plots, and draw 
ordinary life of human beings with expression of psychological description of a character. 
And she is always concern with inward reflections rather than with outward phenomenon. 
Mansfield’s short stories show some ingenuity. She draws most of materials from her own 
experience, choosing trifles as her subjects. And she pursues high writing techniques more 
atmosphere than plot and the fine sense of feeling of characters and setting interior 
monologue in using the skill of discourse which is direct speech, indirect speech, free 
indirect speech and some other shape of speeches. Mansfield’s skilful use of interior 
monologue makes readers to be able to identify with her characters clearly. But in Mansfield’s 
case, it is not just a typical interior monologue which is used by James Joyce, Virginia Woolf 
and other writers to express feeling of the characters in the novel. There are some innovative 
meanings and skills implied. I examine how the techniques in using discourse and choosing 
form of speeches are variously used to illustrate their expression of characters. Her writing 
skills and achievements arrive at the peak with “The Garden-Party（1922）”. This paper 
aims to show writing skill of the narratives reflected in “The Garden-Party” from interior 
monologue in the perspective of discourse. Then it will show how Mansfield exerts the skill 
to achieve the success of the story with regard to the relationship between the reader, the 
narrator, and the characters.
